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Air Updates 

Air Canada Cargo Is Gold Winner in 2020 Air Cargo Excellence Awards 
 
Air Canada Cargo has been recognized by Air Cargo World with the Gold Air Cargo 
Excellence Award in the Airlines Carrying Up to 999,999 Tonnes category. 
 
Congratulations to Air Canada Cargo. 
 
Air Cargo Excellence Awards 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Port of Halifax “Fastlane” Initiative Enabling Identification and Movement of Critical 
COVID-19 Cargo 
 
To facilitate the free flow of COVID-19-related cargo, particularly personal protective 
equipment (PPE) and pharmaceuticals, to major Canadian centres and the U.S. Midwest, the 
Halifax Port Authority has launched its “Fastlane initiative,” which will facilitate the information 
flow with its port service provider partners, Ceres Halifax, CN, the ILA, and PSA Halifax.  
 
This is a not an expedited service offer, and there are no fees, but all partners within the Port 
of Halifax desire to optimize the flow of these containers through their part of the supply 
chain. All regulatory and customs requirements remain. 
 
To help in this effort, identify FCL critical medical supplies, pharmaceuticals and key supplies 
that are to be utilized in the fight against COVID-19 that move through the Port of Halifax. 
Provide the following information on specific containers that meet these criteria, including: 
 

• Container number – critical 
• Vessel voyage number – critical 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOcav_N2fYSJf1IC6jodQOpOZO1QTWsnYirCWc8slaBggL-Xl0qLdWm39Ej3CJNyPi3CGQS-BWIlDCnEQCYjhC7Yx1G_uuNlwagtm97hBx9pxtAsspErngvA==&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==


• Ocean carrier – critical 
• ETAs at Halifax 
• Final destination (city) 
• Inland transportation mode: rail or truck 
• A contact person at your company who can be contacted in case of questions 

regarding your submission 
  
An Excel spreadsheet template is available for you to complete and send (on a daily basis if 
required) to fastlane@portofhalifax.ca. This information will be shared only as necessary to 
allow port service providers to identify and plan for the containers requiring their attention. 
 
If you have any questions, reach out to Rob McInnes, at rob@portofhalifax.ca. 
 
 

 
Container Lines Scramble to Avert ‘Life-Threatening’ COVID-19 Losses 
 
Container lines have now cancelled 212 sailings over the next three months in response to 
the coronavirus pandemic, according to Sea-Intelligence. The tally has more than quadrupled 
from 45 sailings just one week ago. 
 
According to Sea-Intelligence CEO Alan Murphy, the liners’ drastic moves to slash services 
began as a reaction to shippers cancelling bookings due to social distancing and quarantines, 
but have morphed into a rate-protection strategy. 
 
Read more in an article from American Shipper. 
 
 

 
Defuse the Shipping Sector 'Timebomb' – Lift Travel Restrictions on Seafarers: ICS 
 
Time is running out to lift travel restrictions on seafarers and keep global trade moving, the 
shipping industry has warned. 
 
Around 100,000 crew changes are required every month, according to the International 
Chamber Shipping (ICS), which called on governments to designate seafarers as key 
workers and allow them to transit their territories. 
 
However, in a bid to stop the spread of coronavirus, ports around the world continue to 
restrict when crew can disembark, while the collapse in passenger flights has drastically 
reduced the options for repatriating seafarers, preventing the normal frequency of crew 
changes. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 
  

  

 

 
  

 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CN Intermodal Update: New Storage Options 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOLhQBhZZTV02OwcJMTt1pJo6qza0i0dNzpwi12JxS90iRgqx0UvoNwuDdYajfsEWYS_okWYC-7xZHhp9vYWFhztP3lprl3MP01LleLkgu47lBQ36zoDoUJT-rDwtHIjPctYwqCsuENiYbqemCjHRIr562UteU4ebsNGhXRxToens=&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==
mailto:fastlane@portofhalifax.ca
mailto:rob@portofhalifax.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDObGbZUhe2DM4coa5pvSjUNX8dFnq71bWjzIUHowqEHMj28gM8h9hZtxawd7iT1_EdNmmc3VIII5f4_8KhGnSLtmcmaUavg3VE0gtE_6EmAEe0UXvIMIb_yXgxQRe-nfth8RRv2Fayxymzo5TvaUw6WJ0_QJQmsGm727b6T5LLBLm19BtL4E98_Q==&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOH3bNDCyU28fiLFoW5DnWceqyHR0_DArU-TRHzW3EdpjYLj-n2SvQUyEEZaFig13Y3PzkU05RWIVRCZyWJueRZ1m1AXUKyux0rLrDCJom4RGsdIaahA4pDKwNRVt78DTiw8vAVONSW8v7n-Zjn1ZK7EGacmX0lgk-RuvCVsrXSj0UUnjCTePO-g==&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==


CN reports that it continues to operate very efficiently across its network, including at the 
Canada–U.S. border, and that its current inland terminal capacity remains stable. 
 
Because the closure of "non-essential" businesses affects the deliverability of some goods, 
CN is now providing extended storage options in Toronto, Chicago and Memphis. It is 
reviewing additional off-site options in Montreal, Detroit and Joliet.  
 
If you are interested in evaluating extended storage options in any of these cities, submit 
an extended storage request form. 
 
CN also encourages customers to make their own arrangements to out-gate these boxes 
at destination terminals, keeping in mind that chassis must not get tied up for extended 
storage or dwell. Chassis shortage within the supply chain will translate to substantial 
disruption given the current situation.  
 
 

 
'May Will Be Worse': CN Rail CEO Says Canada, U.S. Just Starting to Feel Impact of 
Coronavirus 
 
North America is just starting to feel the crunch of the coronavirus pandemic, with freight 
shipments not expected to recover until the fourth quarter or even 2021, Canadian National 
Railway chief executive JJ Ruest said Thursday. 
 
“We’re going to see the real impact of coronavirus in both Canada and the United States in 
the month of April,” Ruest said on a call hosted by Citigroup Research. “May will be worse.” 
 
As the head of Canada’s largest railroad, Ruest has a front-row seat to economic activity 
during the pandemic, with a near real-time measurement of how many automobiles or how 
much grain gets shipped. 
 
Read more in an article from the Financial Post. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Update on SFCR Requirements for the Manufactured Food Sector 
 
Given the extraordinary circumstances of the COVID-19 pandemic, until further notice, the 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) will not prioritize compliance activities 
associated with the July 15, 2020 coming into force of the Safe Food for Canadians 
Regulations (SFCR) for the manufactured food sector. 
 
Any changes to the CFIA's prioritization of these compliance activities will be announced 
with adequate lead time once the situation allows. 
 
Affected businesses are still encouraged to apply for a licence under the Safe Food for 
Canadians Act (SFCA). However, importers of manufactured food will generally not 
encounter delays or disruptions in their imports simply because of not having a Safe Food 
for Canadians licence yet. Domestic manufacturers can continue to operate while they 
apply for a licence. 
 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOuTmmkLEOnRJA_bWnVThgtPzUh6fZBLtdkDTYjrZEHl6zmIxj91dVsTjc7Z8eYccaEL1UEYQ-UdFq98c8Nhlh94BlqGV5RI4N1zw7qUUn1KhysgE3-7dNw_Xtddp6wj8JL6G59LaBn5I=&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDO08inWoIrRqjVJ_DDJ8geR2q0sVtTEPCuOOqwiTBUM25v6o1XhZtdxheZYMBudBH3QFWicuUvIECFo0s5pey0wUsr72od53LxHvjWkDaYudXqGxaF7cDl2m_HSv2qVW1z61mkR2v87yOjr4MsPvSZX8zpHF_Bx6ZQP14M7CNqG3_BIsXFFt4fCSUaxQwqGyxrR39mKAMNU5gHKYz2NSw17RY7KtAIsIjxTySjmFdllsk11hWOkezwzQ==&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==


Canada, U.S. Farms Face Crop Losses Due to Foreign Worker Delays 
 
Mandatory coronavirus quarantines of seasonal foreign workers in Canada could hurt the 
country’s fruit and vegetable output this year, and travel problems related to the pandemic 
could also leave U.S. farmers with fewer workers than usual. 
 
Foreign labour is critical to farm production in both countries, where domestic workers shun 
the hard physical labour and low pay. 
 
In Canada, where farms rely on 60,000 temporary foreign workers, their arrivals are 
delayed by initial border restrictions and grounded flights. Once they arrive, the federal 
government requires them to be isolated for 14 days with pay, unable to work. 
 
Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

EU to Increase Tariffs on Imports from U.S. 
 
The European Union will increase its tariffs on imports of several products from the U.S. in 
retaliation for a recent expansion of U.S. tariffs on steel and aluminum products. 
 
Read more in the Sandler, Travis & Rosenberg Trade Report. 

 
  

  

 
 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOlHBn3pRx5msYO_SanXkJjTaQhblVc9woRXtEQ_ViFCDHG0o9OsRAZlGvCfi-8jkosnFxPswAh7Z9IoGogzTld-CSDzebAF-wwFKlC0sh4uE33SIjbkzN1Wv0odglLfRm2YCM2XnwVxvsWnvZK7Adbh0HCqnZQ3B4uF0pHE8mIYo1LHeyn_xhyS6rhuJCi-4azM1Kq7JzIGT7PyAQq8aQahtv_64W-Ddie0jQ9xcSUSZgkIi2wPykZg==&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BvHQ2Hdr5C7dJdW9oMNfuDLgkBd6Enoh58Lrod-TCcKoQ4sX6TR2Qid-NxgaypDOTCgf1P30N29I8xFv5QBUcttWsFPuiCenbRs5Y9vVtU2SobkXMT3I8_Ou9xNOwnexmFd02R_x82kjRzjUkDzvUW0wIXcQTyIU9txYHXE5Cyh8DsREu0gdh2PqSm-vbjBz_sDQAbDZPwbc2M-XvKtEfiHf_FKJ0W6BDRqVbEjblRH_BMRztjjq6GE2Bsb5zN_sGGwHatGKxCg=&c=m8HGQMyMfk4IiyY5bX3qHguJC6LDwGhSGmKKJoqgIm6A4lkT_zf-yg==&ch=ksPSHROtAHsSA3FTZ9F1sxGQg7-dKRaxV5MbM1EjO68nqZotG9khVA==

